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RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

100 LEAVES

(
Minutes of the Meeting of the Board of Regents of the University
of New Mexico, held in the offil'eof Dr.D.R.Boyd, President of
the Univ.ersity,January 17,1913, 10 a.m• . .
Present; R.W.D.Bryan,President, Dr.J.A.Reidy Secretary and Treas...
ueee" Mr.Nathan Jaffa,· Mr.H.L .. Bickl'ey.
Dr.D.R.Boyd.,President of the University,also attended
the me e ti ng.
It appearing that no meeting of the Board, of Regents was
held sUbsequent to May 24,1912, when, at a meeting of the Faculty
of the University, certain students were reco~ended as entitled
to having conferred upon them certain degrees, and to receive
certain diplomas or certificates of proficlen~y,and prior to the
annual comrnencement exerclses held t,iay 29,1912:
And Whereas it appears that on Commencement Day,May 29,1912
'" the pre~ident of the Board of Rege~ts in their name conferred the
degrees and presented the diplomas as recom!nende~ by the FaCUlty:
Therefore, be it resolved that the action of the President
in thus conferring degrees and presenting·' diplomas be, and the same
is, hereby approved and ratified; that the said degrees be conferred and the said diplomas be presented, nunc pro tunc, as of the
date of May 24,1912:
That in accordance With the recommendation of the FaCUlty
of the University the degree of A.B. be,and the same is,hereby
conferred as of the date of May 24,1912, upon:~
Matilda Allen,
Robert T. Sewell,
Ellice C. von Dorn:
The degree of B. S •• upon:... ,
Raymond :p. Gladding.
The degree of B.S. in C.E., upon:Charles H. Lembke.
The degree of Bpg•• upon:Erna M. Fer~lsson.
A diploma, showing completion of course in Normal Departmt.
to:';;
Margaret Anson,
Louett.a Bratton,
Helen Harrison,
Goldie .Jordan,
Edith Loebs,
Edith Hall Pink,
Evelyn Sturdevant,
M.Anna Swayne,
Genevieve Tierney.
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A diploma , showing completion of course in Preparatory
Department, to:Winfried B. Arens
Irene A. Boldt
Louise J. Brown
Iva C. Kelly
Edna W. Lawrence
Charlotte Lembke
Charlotte Pratt
Mabel Smith
Mildred Wagner
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Upon recommendation of the Faculty of the Universit~the
degree of B.A. was conferred upon Miss Evna M. Fergusson~ and
the President of the Board of Regents was authorized and directed to announce the same at the Commencement,May 28,1913.
The President of the University presente~ a detailed plan
of the Organization.~of
t he University,_ Whi~.l1,"after discussion
was unanimously adop d. The plan follows:.,; :.
I

co

The organization of the University shall consist of the
folloWing divisions:~
1.TH]~ COLLEGE OF LETTERS & SCIENCE, which shall include,
THE LANGUAGES.
English and its literature
French
"It
"It
"
"
German
"
"
Spanish 11
"
"
"
tI
It
Latin
"
"
tl
Greek
"
"
"
THE HUMANITIES.
History and its sub.divisions,
Psychology,
Philosophy,
Economics,
Sociology,
Politicai Science.
THJ~ SCIENCES.
Mathematics,
Physics,
Chemistry,
_
Biology and all its sub.divisions,
and other so-called pure sciences.

The completion of the required amount of work
selected from the different courses offered in these subjects
shall lead to the degree of Bachelor of Arts, or Bachelor of Science,
depending upon the selection of dominant SUbjects in the student's
course.
The President of the University shall be Acting
Dean of the College of Letters and Science.
11:THE SCHOOL OF EDUCATION, including
History of Education,
Applied Psychology,
Educational Organization and Administration
Courses in the Study and Training,
Observation and Practice of Teaching.
The work of this Department is tntended for those
who desire to fit the.mselves for teaching in secondary schools
and colleges,and professional schools. A four years' course,
inclUding a minimum of -----number of credits in the above sub.
jects, to lead to the degree of Bachelor of Pedagogy.

,,'

Professor C.E.Hodgin to be made Dean of the School
of Education.

-~-~-----~.

'~----~ ..
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111.. TK'E SCHOOL OF APPLIED SCIENCE, including the different branches
of,
Engineering
C1 vil
n.
It
Electrical
It
" .
Hydraulic
n
»
and other Departments of Engineering, and
courses'involvlng the application of the physical sciences
to all the industries, except in Household Economics.
~Mechanical

.

.

/

.

Profe ssor lvl.I? Angell to be made Dean of the
School of Applied Science.
1 V.

Tm~

DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD ECONOMICS,

A director to be engaged with the rank of Associate
Professor, at a salary of ~;a400per annum.

V.

THE DEPARTMENT OF 1'/fU51C AND FINE ARTS, including the differ..;;
ent forms of,
Vocal Music,
Instrumental ~nlsic,
Theory qf Music,
Art of Expression
A director to ge engaged to begin his duties
at the beginning of the school year.

VI.

Vll.

THE DEPARTMENT OF PHYSICAL EDUCATION,
with a Director with the rank of Assistant
Jrofessor of Biology.
THE DIVISION OF UNIVERSITY EXTENSION,
to be organized and developed 9y-the Professor
of Economics and Sociology as Director in Charge.

./

,

The President of the Universl t.y presenteo_ a budget for the
next two years, which was very carefully gone over and adopted,
and the legislature will be asked by the President of the Univer ...
sity to appropriate the SUl"n of $55,000; a year for the next two
years for the sup~rt of the University. The budget is as
follows: BUDGET:.
Salaries --------------$35,000.
Equipment , Fur-ni ture
and }i'ixture s- 1,000.
Library & Lectures
2,500.
Maintenance of Depart~
"
4,500.
men.ts
Improvements & Repairs
2,.500.
IJabor
_
1,500.
Fuel,Li~lt,Power,lns.

2,500~'

Swnmer School
Catalogs.,Prtg.,statty.
Water Supply & Sewerage

2,000.
1,800.
2,000.
55,300".-
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On motion the recommendation of the President of the Univ'"
ersity that there be established a Department of Economics and
Sociology, and also a Department of Household Economics, and
also a Department of Music, and Fine Arts was approved., PROVIDED
the legislature appropriates sufficient to warrant their estab~
1 i s:tunen t.

On motion the President of the University was instructed to ask
the legislature for an appropriation of $75,OOO~ for the purpose
of erecting~ fire-proof science bUilding to take the place of
Hadley Hali~estroyed by fire.
.....
On motion the local membe~C) of the Board were authorized
to purchase a fire ...proof safe Vtcn \"hich to keep the records of the
University.
On motion Drs.Reidy and ~oyd were appointed a committee to
investigate the water suppl~~f the University and to estimate
the cost of securing an o adequate independent . water supply.

A

~

,r~;:~,'/

President Bryan presented the name of Dr.Charles T.Kirk
as professor of Geology, at a salary of $1800 a year, beginning
June 1,1913; the nomtnation was ratified.
On motion the following bills, incurred since the last meet ..
ing of the Board, were approved.:.

See

pages.

list-~following
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+nsurance:#439' ;;.;;.N.C.BrewerAgt.· ... ..::..:_-~-~ ... --20.40--8/29/12-Pol.
t!440--Gierke ,ogle ~f:, D. -----------20 .40--S/30/12-Pol.
.#441 --P.]'.:M:cCanna
--,-~~,-~~-':-40.80--,
-Pol.
#442 --W.P .:Metcalf
-~ - ...':.. .. -----~O .40--S/3,O/12-P01.
#443--A.Fleischer.
-----------20.40-...
-Pol.,
#445 --W~W~McDonald
-- .. --:- .. -----20.40--9/3 /12-Pol. '
#446 _-~.n.Kent
.. --- - .. ---~20.40--Pol.
#447 ~-o.D1ec1crnann, . ' ....... - ... ---20 .40-,
-Polo
"449 -~J.l.LMoore Realty. Co .-------20.40--9/12/12-Pol.

, .

.

#444
#450
1;453
#454
#450
#456

.

I,

-

•

~-H~:b~.stephe.l1s,Santa]'e.
~-D.R.I3oyd,E]tpense Aoe,t. '
,~-A(r.Qaa.E.L.&
';'.-V{a. tel'

----- 10.
...-8/27/12
.----165050--9/6/12

P.qo. ""
.. ","
Supply, Co.'. . . '

.-..- "'--

14.20--S~pt.Aeet.1912

.. --- ... - 15. -_..
·tt
"
.;"
--- -- 9.25-- 8/1:9/;1.2
'.. " ' .. ---- 6 .85"'-Sept.· Aeet.1912
,'::"-;--- 23.94-- 871.9/12
.
4 .15--August Aoct .1912
... ~~--- 47.15-- 'It
.
«
«

.. .,:Aq ~Eveni'ng Herald; .
':'-Mn'tn .states T&'1' Co.
#40~7'-;'SpI'inger·Tfr~Co. '':':'.
#458 - ~O .,~.:M~t.son ~. C6 . ,
#459 --Aq.Mol'ning Journal
#465' ~;'A ..~cpopald :Brush Co.
, . , . ' -'- - -- 19 ~ '--8/3l/12
#466,~'-·'Juap.:·An.to
.• 'Ga.rcia,l~bor,'·.. . ' - ... --- 12. , --Order 231
#467 ~-Roria.ldo·Tenor~o,
",i",.,.
-,.;:.._B."
232
#4B6 '--ST'iu!!PS (- J ."S.P. cie'r:k)' " ',"..
, -~--- 20~ , --9/30/12 '
#493 --1> .lie'nde~son & Co.
" " '., -.;..;,--- 1.25.. -3/15/i2,.
#494 --Dr~;Ii.G.Rio~
,,'
----- 5.70... -9/18/12
#495--N~,J:.affa>,Regent
:'."; ,",. ----- 44.90--9/6-7/+2
#496 ... -M~l1'~Angell ,
.
3.80--Sept.Aoct. 1912
#5Q3 ";-:~A:'X"ROLL ( student -Labor""'. ",·~----338.50-:"Sept.nn2List •
.'. "
·f·no. Cooks }".;, ,. ' . ,
. "
· •
' ..
. J . S.·!?,. C~e,rk' ,'"
',.,
SALARY, LIST':' " ,
, ,,' ':",
,., . ,., ". . . ' "·j¢4,69~-D.R.Doyd, septencer ,1912--:"--250.
..
.. #~~O;;'''.'C.E.;'Hodgin ""
.
It :":~- ... -150.
#~9?-;":M.F.Angell , It
n .. ----150.
I"

'-";::"--

i,

#471"-J.s.PaI'~ohs' ~

#~72--:E.A.Hiokey"

#4?3--D.J~Sislet

#4?5--H.H~·Conweli

It

-----116.65

It

-----116.65

It

"

-----116.65

fl,

"

II

n

. "tl

8414--J.D.Clark
.'
U
' ,
"

.-----

-----116.65
.
-----108.35

#476--L.JL stephan "
~: '"- ... ---100.
" #4?7-~G.R"Rooerts : " ' " ~---~100.
#478--Mary Me]'i'e ."
:"--.---100.
'1!4 ?9--A'.(p. Weese' ' , t t
""-~--~ 83.35
'#480"-lk~ Silr;er : , n,
n' -----100.
#481--A.Th()n~~ , .."
,,----- 83.35
{!482--N.pean·····~
." --- .. -100.
'#4f?3.:.-t.N •pr'i'oke t"t I I . .
,',Il
- _ .. ~- 83.35
#4~4~-R~ F.;Hutohinson
'n, -"-4-100., "::'.
#485--W.J.Higgins
" ----- 25.
#452--W.J.Higgins (Ex.tra Work)...
-~- 23.25
. .:

, ,;

J

,,

,. .

",

2§?6.44

PAnmNTS FROM BOND ]'UND: Bu~ldings', Grounds a.nd Furnishings:

#451--G. S.Learning ~9/3/12-':"-:--'';'-4.
#460--:M: ointosh 'Hdw •.Aug .Acct: -'- --- ~2 .05
#461--Beenan &AYer ". II
----51.03
#462"-Co31.emari~:fnank'lI. ".It
- - .. - 12 ~86
#463--Supel'ior LUI:1ber
II
----32.80
. #464..... Aq.Luriber OO~'" /11, \ . ----'~ '158.95 '
, . #5GO-:-G.E,.N,oneman ',:,n,. fl . - ' - - - ' - "126.6'0

,ro. '

"--:---~~-~
............_~-~~~---~
~

f-;---'---'-~~~~===::;::;~

~

.

LIST Ol!'BILLS PAID
"",,;~eptember·.1~l2.,.
.

... Continued:

paYments from. Bond )"'und:fwd.·...... -- ... 428.54
#501.... Sam Wagner,A.ug.Acct,.I\
----- 93.52
#502--Eall Jones ,Labor Sept .... - ......... :,7.68

See septEnnber Report ( 1912 )

LIST OF BILLS PAID'

.. -Oetober.1912-#505 ...Mclntosh l1dw. Co., sept .Acct .... -5 .~5
#506--Jno .Woodward·
'. n .
fl
11.53
#507- ...Li thgoW, ;],Ifg. Co •. :. Bill 9/18- 9.50
#508--\'V.ij.Pr,opert Ag~. Sept.Acct " ·5.47 . ' .. '
#509 W.H.Jiahn ,.Co. ;;', ,})111' 9/4
10.50 ., :'" "
H51'O -J.fatthew·Da;ry
Sept.Acct ,23.10 '" '.
#511 S.W.Brew.&,lce ~,8ep·t.Aoct-lOti40 "
, .'.'
fI513 Vt.llJ. Wolking
. ' 'sept ~Acct '13.50
{!514 Ulghlancl.Pha.rmo. ;Bi;J:19/4
"2.45· " '
#516, -Foster Bros.'
,>"9/19...;3.95
. ,. ,",:
1517 A.Everitt
. I I " 9/25- -4 .. 50·
#Q18 Aq.Gae :Eh·L •. &{p~CoSept,.Acct- 24.40 '
t~519- .. J . Wiley ,.&; ,sons .. : ,:Bil'l·' ,9/19-4 •.24.
"\" :J
#52Q,-"'A~ C~JIt'tcal,urg:&" Co. ,.~: ,~/23... 1~44
#5~1 ... "!:Na.Elh\'Ee.c.:Oo.
. Sept';'Acct -1:2.55 ,. ;,1 ~', ,
#f)~2';-'1'he .Lea<J:En:; ::.
:Bil~ 10/12.. , S .25 .
#523...... S·.,Vanp :.::
." . ,e'J3il1~\~/6- 2.50
fI524--Kappl"e !t:~r,.• Co..
Sept..4cct ',;-13.05
#5~5-~SpringeI', ,TfI'. Co. Sep~ .4cct ..48.,67
#5~6- .. Co,nt ...o.~i :CQ.e'
,'·)?1,l,r., 9/24::~ :3 •.45.
!f527 00 1 erJ.an:;;'J51;ank
:Bill:, .9/25....15.10"
# 529 Aq .':r..WJ1ber~·Co ..
sept .A,qct-l.1.45 "','
# 542-"Y;AY: ,ROIJL • ~tudente ~
'·:.ln9~ cooks; .
,',::
~ ... ,'
.'
)' ; t+le(i)'(lepos~t '" ,.. :
-~ ," ,
'; to ,coverst~ps. :, ,","
:frt.. expre,aa, &c ....
(During au&eno,·
"
, . ,
.
.
. :;.: of'; ,Dr .Reldy .y.::. 400.,
e

•

_

"."

'.'

#564--I.l;r.1?r~ck.ettrOl;'der29 4 " , : ' , ' ."

.
' .'
Ord~r 274,···. 11.,70 (Li V~t3 to ck)
#p65--:Ntntn ~$tate8,. 'li&'l' Co . 0 at ~N'cI2.50,
#.56e- .. U.N .liL WElekly: -sept .Ale; •...,
5.'
.
#567--Vl.et?el11re.P:r-;t ~ Co.' .,: ".
1.
.
.
.. '
(Bill 10/4..) . > : : " '
#5'lCh V¥ater Supply Co .Oct A/c~
15.
.
#515 W.J·.Higgins,Ext-ra;Wor,lI;-"":"": ...... 11.25 (Sept •. Ale.)
<

. •'

.:).

:.

",:·.~96 .• ,4b."
." .. '/
.

"

,

PAYMEITTS :f:rom :BOND ji't/Nn.,
.' ' f -"
Gymn. asitmt 'Repaire--R.F.nutehine6n,..,

.'

: . ,'-;.
,

.

, 'ale :0. Wheeler. Carpenter.' --.... ------,'-.,'

.- . 25."·'1'

PROOF:::Footing as' ~hown. total paymte. octobe~.1912"'-696.40
Overdraf
se;pt'''' 30 ~ \",., c'6vered -- -'-';"~'';'- --- - --- _... -181 .. 25 -8'7'7.65
.
'.,

t

.

I

I

•

BILLS PAID
..-;
..: .. October,1912---- "
. PROOF:, . Continued--- -- - -- .. --of.,.-"'- -- - -------87,7.6S
l,e 5S Bal y ~Rerria'in'ing
. ~ .: . ,
" .
--J~S~P~Cferk Acct. ----- .. -------- 11.88
·LIST'O~

j

'

"

-

'865:'7

BALANCE~

cash on hand

--Octobe~ Report,19~~~~ ,

..

i .

-'

Total as shown by October Rpt" -- 1128.10 :
••

'

•

l'

"

:":

*, ;.,.-."

• t

LIS'f OF BILLS PAID .
- ... -Novemb~r~1912-~

1!57l--Bixier ,Allene',' Brkg. Refund-- --,..~~lOo .
#572 Powell,walstein " . It
- - - .. - - - ... 10~
#513 -Aq.GasE.L.& P.CQ.06t.Acct~-~~--~----5S~05
#574.. -Hal1 Jones,
'II /'I4abor..;---- ......... -.:.49~'
#575~-J. D.G1ark ,Expense Acct~Oct.-.~-------16~50
If578 -Braun Corporation, Oct. bil1s"".:. ...... - ...... - -93~61
#577 J. A. Skinner. __
ti
Acc t. --- --".- .. 230~ 70
tf578 -Schwartzman & With 11
tt
'!!'---- . . --172~75
#579 P;itt Ross',
Oct.51 ------ ..... 25~'
. #580.. -W.Rowechapp1e
.. Oct.24 -------- 1~65'
tf581 West~Un.i6n're1.Co. Sept.12 --".-- ... --f3'~85
#582 -Ward's Nat.Sc.'. ~ ·oci.a
-------- 10;50
#583 R.W.D.BryanOct.19 ~-----7- 95~6~
tl584 -~. F. Me ssenger
Oc t .10" ~'--.;...; --- 15~lO
If585 -Star Hay & Orn.Co" Oct.Acct- ... ':------ 17.60
. ff586- U. N. 1'.11. Weekly
Oc t ~Acc t • ..;..:.' -'.. - ..;'-, . 5;"
.
f/587 J. B. 1ippincottMa,y 17 ...;;... ..,.:. __ :.::.1 3~1'5
flS88 Matthew Da:\.ry & S. Co,,: Oct.Acct ... ---- -- 3 ~ 30'
#589--Wisc.1ib.Comm
Oct.21.
:;.;-"..---~75
#S90... -A:Pi~k &Co.
Oct.12
------- l6~80
#591--Mrs.L. M. Martin
Oct~Acct ------- 27~90
#592 ... -S.W.Brew.& Ice
Oct~Acct ------- 4~40'
ff593~ W.H~Probert Agt,
Oct~Acct ------- 10~87
#594 J.W~odward
Oct.Acct ..------ S~34
#595 -D~R~Boyd Expense Accouni
.
Nov.12
.. -----~~26:9S
!!596 ... -Wate,I" Supply Co.
l~ov.Acct...·---- . . - lS.
#597--Mnt~.States T&T'
Nov.Acct ------- 6~
#598 -H.F~Anderson Eng.
Oct~19
...------ 17~50
#599 AQ.,r£orning Jrril.·
Oct~Acct .. -".--_ .. 17~75
#600 -H.yf~ Wilson &. Co.
Oct.12
------- l~
Ile01 Lii thgow Mfg"Co. '
Oct.Acc t .. --- .. -- 15~25
#603~-eont.Oil Co~Oct.12
... ------ 24~30
#804 ~Ii,!M.Jollrna1.'of Edc. Oct.Acct ------- 4~
Ife05 J,L T. Baker Chern. Co. "Oc t. 5
.'--- - - -9·2~88
#606- ~PAY.MgNT TO ,BOND' l"UND
.
Dr:aft June 11, ],.912 )
'----- - ...261.. 58
#608-AWo1king & Son! . .
Oct.12
------... 2~50
#eo~~J;~hitney Go~ ,
Oct~Acct --- .. --- 21~28
#610 ... ,~W. H. Hahn Co.
Oct.Acct -- .. ---."llO~ 58
#611,:!lpeT1trai Sct.'Co.
Sep~27
..------ 1~48
#612/L..{$lkS t llease~Co.
Nov ~ 9
---.,.--- 25~
#61.4::":"JA.C~McClurgco;,
Sep~Oct. Invcs ..... 69~77
#615j.~..Mclntosh. Hdw~Co.
Apr.26
.. ------ 7~78
#616~..A1vl3:rado'Hote1.·
Nov .11
... ---,---ll~ 25
1f-61 '1-.,.. Aq.Evng. Herald
Oct:31
------- 1~35
#61'~\r-STAMPS, frt~· express &c.
,__ 38.12

;e

J

.,1,"

,/
II,

"',

; : '

~ (J~e;P.Cl.;erk
\

"I'"

.

Ac'ct.)

-~"''''~~-"'='''~''~'~'' '~-e

-

,.-

c-=

'

,

•

Cont'd.

J.
iI

:
I

,I"

LIS'!' OF BILLS PAID

":'.November:,l912--Contin\led -.----- ~ ... - - - - -- ...... -----1740.'34

#640 ....PAY ROLL,' student .Labor,

. ,.

.inc. cooks ------ ... ---- ... -.--~--.

,

- .

l.

•

•

.
339.45

,
,

J. -.

,."

•

~

•

..

he'ss' Balance 'remaining' (J. $->p"C),;erkAcct~) .

,
.,

,
I"

2079.79

i:,

j~,

" . (November,1912 . )

I

•

BALA~CE,Ca~h!or;'harid,
Tota:~ as

5.24
2074.55 ,"
(No'vembe~ Report'1I1912~ ... - '1292.9,1' ":"

:

.'.

'

.,~ •

• ,

.• : .

:;,

shown'by N?Vempe'r Report,1912-------

;-

'.

.•

'i.

.',

.

SALAny, tIST'':''~ See' p~cem'berjlI912.
:

...\

I; . ,

3367.46'

't

\ . /

'" " , "

-,

I

,

•..

',~

L1S'£ OF' '131LLS: PA~D, (Nove'mber 1912,)
",
.-'from"' Bon(lFund--'
' ~ ,
~ .. " .
#eo'7-'-Aq"Lfunber, COInpany,:Reph'irs on 'Gymnasium-'';'
.
'. Qct:.A,ccount'......·,;.·-·-:.:.--- ... -l37.50
t·
.,.:),

L,lST OF BILLS·\PAID. .
,
_,
.....from Indigent St1Hlent Fund.. -

lI619 ...Nov.18,1912: "
", ' ,
.
L.ackey, L~vlrence B.""
. L,awrence ,Edna·W.,.
,
.,
, . SeptembeI'~'
October,
..
. Nciv~~b~I' ( 3 mos.)
- "', ..-. Board & 'L.odging,
-~

',."

1 '.'

-

.',

>- ,.

'132 •

I

. " Regstn.
,'-Ltb.& Gym.

10.
2•
144.

-.\.

..'

h.

"

I

.

.'."',

I

I

4
-

:',

.

'i·

1

.

,

..

'"

~I,ST OF' BILJ~S
, --FEild De-,c'ember., 1912--

Bills contrf,lctedpr'{or ,to December 1,1912
but dated then, for lac'k_of funds t'G me~t
them:
..
' . :,
f!468- ... J.S.Parsons, for extra work (5imol1;thS)
allowed at Hegents' Meeting
.
. September 6,1912-..;- - - - - - - - -.: --3'00.
#488--We ston' Elac. Oo.--AUg.-22
' . --- -- ----- - --- 25.93
#489~-Globe Wernicke cci. v i1
------ ... -------- 38.25
f/490--C.H. Besley Co.
"27
-----------_ ... -- 60.12
. If49l--Ward IS Nat. Sc .l~st ,,~ 13~,:--~- - -- -- ----53. 05
#492--A. Pick & Co.
. Aug.Acct.
':..------------- 85.65
#498--Hening&, Johnson-allowed 'Regents~Meeting----lOO.
'lf49,9--A &1" Denni,19l1.;);l.2 ,f\.cct.' '; ,;,,- ... ---------- ... - 57.65
#504.-J.M.Reeves.Livesto6k~o6t~1 '~-- ... - ... --------.357.14
if530--BernarqMand1,
Sep.Acct
- .. ------ ... ---.,. --122. 75
If53l--0.A.Matson &Co. ' I I ' ' n
.,;,;. ... ------------ 57.57
i~532 .. -J .. Ric.ker' sche
Aug. 22' .
1'5.14
ff.533 .....Me·rck &00.
sep.14
...:- .. ------------ 25.11
:f1554,--0Iiver 'Y"Jlachinery' Atig.2~r
,,_:..
l
68.
#535--0entra1 Sct.Co. 'Sep.20
.. -,'-:..:-..- ... --------"' ... 94.20
,#536~-J~A.Skinner
,sep.Acct.
-~.-~-... --------510.25
11537--scliwart'zmi:ln &: W~th",l',
tf
'.;.,.;----_ ... .;.,------147.55
#538--J.C.Baldridge
" ' . I I ' : It"
',;.;...... .........
34.26
'#539 .... ~W()lking &, Sqn
oct.I",
----'----.,..:..----- 95.47
#540--Cutle:r-Halnmer Mfg.8e,p:14,
,,~"'- .. --.,.- -- - - - -- 23.75
#568-';'W. D.Ross
. 'sep~l'i
'---- ... ------- ... .,- 22.50 .
#639--Hall Jones
Nov.Acct
--------- ... ----- 47.25'
#641":-SfJ.'AMPf3';frt. ,express.&:6.( J. S • .P. Clerk) "'------"7 45~18
co ... - - -

" $ALARYLH?TS: (October and November ,1912)

"f!543--D.R. ~byd,Oct'ober------250.

#620--"~'November_~,--2S0.
.
,
"'.: :
'

0. E. Hodgin ;oct()ber-~- -150.

'1}S44

_·

,4f:6~1

Noverriber---~50.

11

,

/1545--111. ii'~Angeli,06tober--:':~150~

. :/163,8-:"..

'NovsfTIber---lSO.·

II'

.;

.;

>.

"

#546--J.S~Par~6ns,Octobar---116.65'

#622'

'

..

~November-~116~65

.

#547-.. .E. A. H1ck~y'
1f629,~-

,

,

oct6b'e1:'':''~.:... li6. 65

n ' . Novembpr.-:"'116.65
;. ,.

','

ffQ4a .. ~,~~'J. S i sle:r . Oc tbbe·~~'~~116. 65 .' ' '
'f.
7r624--

.

.

. It

:'

,·#549--~T. p. Glark.'

,11625-... ,',

'"

.,
b
'
l' 6.65
,
Novem
er-.,.l
'...
"
';.;".'

,Oetober~-"-1.16.65:~,!,

" ";November"'·.'~16. 65

#550'.';'L. B.~iit~hellOctober--100.
#626
:.
,It .
.
November.lOO
..
. ,. .
" . •
~

j
1\

. #552--H. H. C'onwell October,-~108 .35 .
#627 ..- ' , .
It"
November-l08.35 ,
1/553--L. B.' Stephan, October- ..100.
. ,November-laO.'

{162a--' . . .'"

#554--G. R.'Robert'sOctober- ...100.
#629 .. November-lOO.

\

LIST OF BILJ..S PAID
. ~ ... December~1912 ...

vl .

"

. '.

.

..'

\

,

Bl11scontr~ct9dp~ior

to n~cember 1.1912
but dated then, ·for 1a,ck of fUlll1S to meet' ..
them; co.nt,inued·-- - -- -- -':"'~""'!" ... ,.:.~ ..... - - - .... __ .............. _ - - ... _

~555-.. Mary Me Fie ~ salary... ,~ ..Octo,ber..... 10().

':to
'v.....

JJ,a
11"

It

'

"

·_ .... October-~E3.3$
---November 83.35'

ff556--A. O. Weese

11631.. -

2384.57

.

, ' . '.' -.. ."" N'.ovemb er-. 1'"() 0

'."

.....

It

, ,

11=557 ~ ..Meridel$ilber:

1f:632"!'~.

ft

'"

. ~':"'''Oc tober- ... 100.
":--NovemlYer..100.

.

.'

#5·.58';'~Ani ta rrhomas,

11633--

fl

.... -October-- 83.35, .
...-.,.November- 83.35

.

#559_';'Ncil:ii~ Dean

11634--

.. *~OCtoger--100.
... ..... Nov~mber-100 •

.".

. .1

"

#'560--LN. p'rickett: ,. ~ ...-Oetober-- 85.35
#635 .. .,. ."
Il
. .~~ ...NO., "ember.. 83.35
:
'

"

#561- ..R.F.autchinsQn
#636--' " ' "
.
.

.

#562--W~

#637__

.

_- ":October--l00.:
,~ ... -Novempe r-100~'

.

J.Higgins ....
11

"

.~

'. .~

" .

'.

.

.

i

..--October
25.
. ·...:...:..Nove1llbe :r25.
'.

~4=2~O~0~.

'

BILLS .,proper1YbelOnging "
1.
to Decemberj1912 ....
..' . ."' ..
?!642- .. R. J, Reed, Br,eakage Re'fund
10. '
#715 - _C. Goodner: ',. f ! . .
". l l .
.:: .. '
. 10.
#643- ..AG.~ Typ.Wrt .Ex.~~Dec .1'-,:",. ",,:' ..-;..." , .. 5.
#644--Mntn.States' T&T:..Dec.Ac.et.;:.....
7.35·
#645--Mrs.L. M.'Martfn·..-Nov.Ace t. -24.
#646--W.H,Probert Agt."
ft
__
8.53
#647~;'J.. A. Skinrier
" . : ~t
tl
-_.
282.95
#648-:"Schwartzman' & 1iith
" - - .134.50
#'649"!"..,.J. F.w6odw~J."d·. '. i. i f ' . ti __
7 .. 67..
#650- W.J.IUggin:s, 'ltxtra ,Work -3.10
#65l- U~ N. M. Weekly.Nov,.Acct.. . -5 •.
#652 ... -Springer ,Tfr.Co·.Oct.• bills-6.37
#653- .. 0.A.Matson.& Go:Nov.Acct· '.. 1.7.35
#654--A1bright & ~pderson NoV.4-.
2.50
#655- ...i'le·:l.rtmann &'Lew1nSOri' Nov.2Oo3.39
fl6'56 .. -Aq.Floral Co. ,'. . Nov.ll...
5.
#657 .. -Strong Bros.' , N o y . 9 1 •.
fl658 ..... Mrs~N.Cavana,ugh;
Nov.,9. 15.
#659--Star Hay & Grain·Co.Nov.Acct. 20.85
#660 .. -Cont.Oi1 Co,',',
' . ,:Oct •. 31 -, . 8.40-:
If661--V{•. R. Walton I . .
'
Nov~3';'6,,;.· 3.85
fI662 Aq.Morn.Jrnl.• : .
;Nov~Acct' 13.50
#663 N. M. J~nl.I~duc.
No",.,Ac'ct
4.. ..
#664--V{.H.Hahn Co~' .
Noy.A-cct 1.43.43
#665--Raabe 8: Mauger:
Nov.6
10,.78
#666 ... -A. J .. Nystrom Co ,,'.
Nov. I I
6.20
#667--Blodgett Cllt.!do'~,
Aug~'3i -6.
If668--Rev. of Rev. Cb.:
Dec. 5
3.75
1J'669--Scribner t g Sons' '" Nov~Ac.ct2 25

.,..I.J.

0

Continued----

6584.57

r

i
.;.

,

. 'ldS:r OF BILLS PAID- ........ --.,. ... ..:. __ ... _..... ~---_ ...... _- .. _---- ... _..... 6584.57

,.

-~ti~~em~~r;1912-......

'

,Bills properly be1on;;;ing t.o necernbar,cont'd: 771.72
'#670 .. --H. Vi. Wilson Co ..;Oct.26 ... ~-,---_ ... _.-_,-'7-"':. ,1.~.• ~O
#671 ... -J .C.Ba1dridge .,. ... Nov. 5- ...... - -" -- -,--:-..., :;--_, ,,,11.12
"!f672',,, ... J • 'Fl. 0 QUellay Co. Nov .Ace t. ~:-' -:-' - - -- ... - -,
11. '
Ile73 ... ..:Braun Corporation JUly 29-.- .. _... -_ ...... -:-:.:...
21.25
#674~-Unlted Presbyt.Brd.Pbn. Nov.l--"'--7--.
~6.50
#675--Nat.Assn.Statc Unlvs. Dec.Acct . . -'---15.'
#676--D.R.Boyd,Expense Acct.-254.25
Inaug.Exp.
- 10.05
Scott Vchr. - 24.50
288.80
2.93
,#677--0xford Univ.pr~$s,oct.26
#670....The Etude 1911... 12
'
.....
....
" 1.-50
'1.5P
#679--R~mingtoh T.W.Co •. Nov. 9
1.40'
, If680--Glo'be
...
We
rnicl:e
Co.
No:v.13
---_._-'
:
"""
·
n
,'681
... -A.A.Andrew$ Co..
NOV.1:0,'
4.
If
. #682--Eng.Exp. Station
. Dec. 9
.50
...........

-

'#683--Ernst Leitz
#684-~Ward Bros.

'

Oct .. 29

Oct.29· .
Nov .. 26
Oct.18

#$BS.-Brentano's
#686--Library Bureau

If687- ..Lee08,N'orthr).1p 00. Nov.25

#688--Atlas Sch.Supply Co. " 23
#694--U.N.M.Weekly,Inoug. "16
#695--A.C.McCltirg

& Go • .

_'--

--'--",---'
_---

. wa _ _

-'~

...........

55.76

_.... _._----

-_ ....... - _._--

--_.--.

...

...

.....

30

,.n

179 •

42.
48.65
277.60

16.n;
45 ...
144.12

SALARIES ;'Deqember, 1912" .' ,
. name s 'and, amoun t s '

as,listed'heretcfore:#696 to #?14,inc1usive, Total

--------2100.

If716--Mary l"icFie, Music Books,Dec.?-O,------#717-.:.PAY ROLL, StildentLabor,inc.eooks-,--- .
#718--Wa'ter Supply, Co. , Dee.Acct.· -:--- .-"';';' ---,'
#719 -J.A.Sk1nner
Dec.Acct. ~-~----~-#720 -Aq.Lumber Coo.
Dec.Acct. ---------#721--St-ar 'Hay & GraiTl Co."
-- .. ------#7f~2 ... -Mrs.t. M. Martin

#723 .. -Hahn Coal Co~.
#724--W.H. Prober't Agt.
#125--Jno. Woodward

#726--Schwartzmann & With

11

'I

"

""---------

that

I

1

25~.40

4.07-

----------

152.99

~

V

~'~~6

, , - - - - - -- - ... -

year to

apply on 1912-13 ('D. J. s. } ------- .... 11£'728 ... -Hal1 Jones
Dec. Labor--------··--:

,I

15.. '

3~6.04'
7.20

----------,57.50
... --------8.16

#'727--Dorrni tory & b. Hall 1911-12
to adjust Santa Fe A~prtc.Acct.

Board. overpaid

. 6.50
282.34' ,

40.
. 40.25 5114.60

11699.17*'
Less Balance remaining V/64l,J.S.p.C16rk Acct.Deri~~
.86
11698.31
BALANCE, Cash on hand --Decomber Report:
Total, J.S.P~Clerlc Acct. ---- . . - .. --17.98
Total, Gen i l.Mntnc.
-------3674.20
5692 .. 18
Total, as shown by December Report,1912--- .. :.. .... _--

1,,/390 .. 49

LIST OF BILLS _PAID

from BOND FUND.
---December,1912--~

#<689--Whitney Company, Gen.Repairs,lfov.Acct. ------57.13
#690--Co1e~an-Blank Co."
"
Oct.& Nov. ·-----87.28
fI69l--Huning Electr.Co."
I'
Oct.& Nov. -----21.55
#692--Beeman & Ayer
n
n
Sap. &Oct. -----24.45
#693--Sam.Wagner
""
Oct.Acct. -----16.94
207.35

The entire day up to ~ p.m. was spent in discussing the affairs
of the Institutionnnd ite needs ond its future. and feeling the
need of a consultation with Governor W.O.McDonald, and knowing
that on account of 'pressing work due to the meeting of the legis ...
1ature that it was not possible for Governor McDonald to come to
Albuquerque to mS3t with the Board, it was unanimously aGreed to
adjourn, to meet on Saturday,January 18,1913, in Santa Fe N.M••

I
'.

In SantQ Fe Nj:l.
Jan. 18,1913.
The Board spent the whole day consultlne; with Governor McDon...
ald, Mr.F.W.Clancy,the Attorney General, Mr.R.P.Ervien,Land Commissioner ,Mr. French,State Engineer,Mr.A. L. Villi te ,Supt. of Education,
Mr.Vl.G.Sargent,State AUditor,and other S~ate officials in regard to
the affairs of the University.

~
On motion, the President of the Board was instructed 'to enter
1.@intonegotiationSforthepurChaseofadditionalland for the U.niv";
,I y
ersity and to incur' such expense in connection therewith as he might
I /L
deem necessary.
On motion an adjournment was taken to meet on the· call of the
President of the Board, if deemed necessary, in April next,and at all
events during Commencement Week, the' last of May,1913.

x.

i

!~rv¥

